Media release


AFG Arbonia-Forster-Holding AG performs well in 2009

Net revenues only slightly down in crisis year 2009 thanks to stability of traditional
construction supplies business and of the two home markets Switzerland and Germany – Healthy operating profits (EBIT) before one-off charges caused by macroeconomic factors and restructuring measures – Balance sheet significantly strengthened –
Free cash flow at record levels 

Arbon,16March2010–LeadingEuropean construction industry supplier AFG ArboniaForster-Holding AG performed well in 2009 despite the very challenging environment.
The group's revenues totalled CHF 1,384.2 million (previous year: CHF 1,570.6 million),
down 11.9% (or 9.1% after adjusting for currency factors). The Swiss and German
home markets and construction-related core activities proved to be reliable props for
the business. The decrease in net revenues was largely a result of shrinkage in five
markets: Russia, Poland, Slovakia, the UK and Italy. After adjustment for one-off special factors, namely impairment of goodwill and intangible assets at British Aqualux
and Swiss STI I Hartchrom, operating profit (EBIT) came in at a satisfactory CHF 43 million (CHF 86.6 million), giving an EBIT margin of 3.1% (5.5%). Once special factors are
included, the operating profit was CHF 7.7 million. These exceptional items also had an
impact on group profits: excluding these factors, the income statement shows a profit
of CHF 13.5 million (CHF 48.1 million), whereas the bottom line after inclusion of oneoff items is a group loss of CHF 22.5 million. Thanks to the reductions in net working
capital and capital expenditures, free cash flow saw a huge improvement to CHF 112.5
million (CHF –63.5 million). 
AFG’s balance sheet was likewise strengthened. Owing to the substantial reduction in
net working capital and the capital increase carried out last spring, which attracted a
net total of CHF 105.8 million in fresh capital, the company was able to make a massive reduction in its financial debts. With goodwill at CHF 65 million (CHF 117.7 million), the value stated for these intangible assets at AFG is well below the industry average. Net indebtedness showed a sharp improvement to CHF 239.7 million (CHF 441.3

million). As at the balance sheet date, the equity ratio stood at 44.1% (36.9%), its
highest for ten years.

Thankstocost-cuttingmeasuresintroducedinlate2008,furthersignificantimprovementswere
made in the 2009 financial year. For instance, material expenses fell disproportionately to
44.1%ofnetrevenues(46.0%),mainlyasaresultoffallingrawmaterialpricesworldwide,but
alsopartlybecauseofmeasurestocentraliseprocurement.InspiteofexpansionintheAsiaPacificmarketregion,averageheadcountwasscaled backto5,792(6,131). Personnelexpenses
rose to 33.5% (31.7%), due primarily to one-off restructuring and downsizing costs. The
downsizing measuresintroduced in 2009will have a positive effect on personnel expensesin
thecurrentfinancialyear.

Divisions present mixed picture
Performancesonceagainvariedfromonedivisiontothenext,thoughtheconstruction-related
divisions generallyfaredmuch better than the technology divisions,whichwere hit harder by
the slump in demand. In geographical terms, the two home markets did much to keep the
group’sbusinessonanevenkeelduringtheupheavalsof2009,whereasothermarkets,most
notablythoseinEasternEuropeandtheUK,werebadlyhitbytheeconomiccrisis.Accordingly,
the proportion of sales accounted for by the Swiss and German home markets in 2009 increasedtothe2007figureof76%(71%).Despitethesetbackinthe2009financialyear,AFG
willperseverewithitsstrategyofinternationalisation.

Last year’s difficult market conditions are reflected in the performance of the Heating Technology and Sanitary Equipment Division, whose net revenues fell 12.3% year-on-year to
CHF 566.8 million. Although demand from the German and Swiss construction industries remained steady, as anticipated, all the Eastern European markets, and most notably Russia (a
traditional export market for the division), were hit by a scarcity of funding options for new
constructioninthewakeofthefinancialcrisis.Inaddition,Aqualux(amajorplayerintheBritish
sanitaryequipmentmarket)wasstillstruggling toovercometheeffectsofthepreviousyear’s
economic downturn. In view ofthe company’s unsatisfactoryresults and uncertain prospects,
virtuallytheentireCHF15.5millionofgoodwillatAqualuxhadtobewrittenoff,causingEBIT
for the division to sink to CHF 31.5 million. However, in operational terms, i.e. not including

this impairment charge, operating profits stood at CHF 47 million, only slightly down on the
previousyear(CHF51million).

TheKitchens and Refrigeration Divisioncontinuedtosufferfromanoversupplyof providers,especiallyatinternationallevel,andfromtheresultantongoingpricewarsinthekitchens
segmentandprojectsbusiness.Becausethedivisionhasclearlypositionedbrandsanddoesnot
wishtogiveintothesecompetitivepressuresatanycost,theresultwasaconsiderablereductioninitspreviouslysubstantialexportbusinessexGermany.Thedivision’stotalnetrevenues
decreased from CHF 290.5 million to CHF 269.4 million. Although the division has not yet
reaped the full benefits of the cost-cutting and restructuring measures it has implemented,
these are beginning to take effect, enabling its EBIT to be maintained virtually unchanged at
CHF-2.7million(CHF-2.4million)despitethedropinsales.

The Windows and Doors Division once again proved very dependable, generating results
thatwerenearlyonaparwiththepreviousyear:netrevenuestotallingCHF376.7million(CHF
382.4million)andEBITatCHF36.4million(CHF38.1million).Whereassalesimprovedslightly
in Switzerland, in the division’s additional home market of Slovakia they shrank by approximately40%,orCHF18million.Overall,thedivision’sresultsweregratifyinggiventhepersistentlyheavycompetitivepressuresandtightsqueezeonmarginsinboththeSwissandinternationalmarkets.

By contrast with the Surface Technology Division, the Steel Technology Division unsurprisinglysufferedfromthedifficultiesthatplaguedtheworldwideautomotiveandmechanicalengineering industries. In the precision steel tubes segment, the decline in demand attained recorddimensions(between40%and70%),havingspreadinthesecondhalfoftheyeartoaffect the furniture industry, another important market for the division’s products. In the construction-relatedprofilesystemssegment,demanddecreasedbyaround10%–typicalforthe
industry,butmuchlessthanthedeclinewitnessedinprecisionsteeltubes.However,because
precisionsteeltubesmakeupmorethan50%ofthedivision’ssales,thisunfortunatedeclinein
demand ultimately resulted in unpalatable year-on-year figures, with net revenues dropping
fromCHF166.8milliontoCHF123.3millionandearningsfromCHF14.4milliontoCHF-5.2
million.


In the core print cylinder coatings segment the Surface Technology Division suffered seriouslyfromtheglobalmediacrisis.TheslumpinordervolumesfromprintingpressmanufacturerscameasanespeciallyhardblowforSTI,theworldmarketleaderinprintcylindercoatings.
Equally recession-hit were the film & foil manufacture and hydraulics & conveyor segments,
whereas the food and aeronautics segments recorded satisfactory performances, and the results generated by the production of sheet metal forming tools for the automotive industry
wereverygood.Overall,thedivisionsawasignificantyear-on-yeardeclineinitsnetrevenuesto
CHF50.8million(CHF88.8million).Becauseoftheseunsatisfactoryresultsandtheuncertain
outlook for the current year, this division was likewise obliged to write down the value of
goodwill and intangible assets by CHF 18.2 million. This resulted in a negative EBIT of CHF 36.4million(CHF1.8million).

Balance sheet much stronger, free cash flow at record level
Energeticmeasurestoreducenetworkingcapital,combinedwithlastspring’scapitalincrease,
produced a substantial decrease in financial debts. Net debt improved to CHF 239.7 million
(CHF 441.3 million). The capital increase made a positive impact on equity, lifting the equity
ratioto44.1%(36.9%)atthebalancesheetdate,itshighestsince2001.
ThecashflowstatementshowsfreecashflowatCHF112.5million(CHF-63.5million),arecord level achieved (in spite of the consolidated loss) thanks to the success in reducing net
workingcapital,aswellastothedecreaseincapitalexpenditures.Asaresult,AFGisnowina
much stronger position in terms of its liquidity which, as at 31 December 2009, was up
CHF63.4millionatCHF122million.This,togetherwiththeundrawnportionsofAFG’scredit
lines,meansthatredemptionoftheremainingbondmaturinginJune2010willposenoproblem.

Cautiously optimistic outlook
Barringunforeseeableeventsontheinternationalmanufacturingandcapitalmarkets,AFGcan
view the current financial year with cautious optimism. "With our wide-ranging cost-cutting
measures,intensiverecruitmentformarketdevelopment,numerousproductinnovationsinall
divisions,andthevaluationadjustmentswehavemade,wehavecreatedfavourableconditions
forsustainedimprovementsinsalesandprofitability,"explainedChairmanoftheBoardofDirectorsandCEOEdgarOehlerinsupportofthisassessmentoftheshort-termoutlook."Butwe
will strive unceasingly tomaintain our competitiveness and will forge ahead with theAVANTI

programmeofcost-cuttingmeasures."Whilepersistentlymuteddemandmeansthatsaleswill
riseonlyslightly,EdgarOehlerexpectstoseeadisproportionateyear-on-yearincreaseinearnings.

Introduction of new organisational structure
Withaviewtooptimisingtheefficiencyofthecompanyasawhole,theBoardofDirectorsalso
conductedareviewofthegroup’sorganisation.Itcametotheconclusionthatastructurethat
fosters an entrepreneurial approach to managing the divisions will provide a more effective
meansofrealisingAFG'sportfoliostrategy.ItthereforeresolvedtoreorganiseAFGasanindustrialholdingcompany.Detailsofhowthisfundamentaldecisionis tobeimplementedwillbe
finalisedbytheendofthecurrentfinancialyear.

Introduction of unitary registered share at AGM
As previously announced, the Board ofDirectorswill propose tothe AnnualGeneralMeeting
scheduledfor16April2010thatitabolishtheprevioussharestructure,consistingofbothregistered and bearer shares, and introduce instead a unitary registered share with a standard
nominalvalueforallshareholders.TheBoardofDirectorswillsimultaneouslyproposeanumber
ofamendmentstotheArticlesofAssociation,primarilywithaviewtocreatingauthorisedand
conditional capital equal to 20% of the share capital, introducing a 5% restriction on voting
rights,andcancellingtheoptingoutclauseresultinginanobligationtomakeanoffershould
an equity participation exceed 33.33%. In addition, the Board of Directors recommends the
electionofGeorgFrüh(49),Austriancitizen,memberoftheExecutiveBoardandCFOofAlpla
Group, A-Hard, into the Board of Directors. Finally, as already announced in connection with
the presentation of the half-yearly financial report, the Board of Directors proposes that no
dividendbedistributedforthe2009financialyear.
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AnnualGeneralMeeting
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16April2010,4p.m.,Seeparksaal,Arbon
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ThispressreleaseandfurtherinformationonAFGArbonia-Forster-HoldingAGcanalsobefoundonourwebsiteat
www.afg.ch.



About AFG
AFGArbonia-Forster-HoldingAG,basedinArbon,Switzerland,isaleadingintegratedconstructionindustrysupplierandtechnologygroup.ThecompanyislistedontheSIXSwissExchange
andoperatesthroughfiveDivisions:HeatingTechnologyandSanitaryEquipment,Kitchensand
Refrigeration, Windows and Doors, Steel Technology and Surface Technology. Its production
sitesareinSwitzerland,Germany,France,theUSA,theCzechRepublic,theUKandSlovakia.
AFGhasabout50productionanddistributioncompaniesaroundtheworld,aswellasseveral
representativeofficesandpartners.Itisactiveinmorethan 70countriesintotal.Itsbrands-
Kermi,Arbonia,Prolux,ASCOSwiss,Aqualux,ForsterKüchen,ForsterKühlen,MieleKitchens,
Warendorf, Piatti, EgoKiefer, RWD Schlatter, Slovaktual, Forster Präzisionsstahlrohre, Forster
Profilsysteme, STI| Hartchrom andAsta – are atthe heart of its business.With these brands,
AFGArbonia-Forster-HoldingAGhasbuiltupleadingpositionsinitshomemarketsofSwitzerland and Germany. It is also engaged in intensive efforts to develop new markets in Eastern
Europe, Russia, and the Middle and Far East, though always with a close eye on the general
economicsituation.AseparateAsiaPacificregionalbranchwassetupin2008.AFG’sfocusis
onsegmentsthatrewardoutstandinginnovationandresponsivenesswithrobustmarginsand
exceptionallong-termgrowthpotential.


